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APACT 4004 + LAN Printer
Compact stand-alone system 
operting without external PC

A new star is born
An idea becomes perfection

APACT LPC-Software
Newly designed windows-based user software
for evaluation of all inductor assays, including
von Willebrand calibration program

Your partner in 
system concepts.
Your partner in 
system concepts.www.labitec.com CC

Technical specification APACT 4004

Measuring principle

Measuring unit 

Test volume

Display

Interfaces

Printer

Photometric, high resolution photometer (740nm) up to 3 OD

vControlled at 37.4°C +/- 0.3°C

v4 independently operating measuring cells 

v4 reagent positions, one stirred 

v2x15 cuvette incubation positions

vMicro cuvette for single use

vTotal min. required 150µl max. allowable 300µl

vTouch sensitive display

v2x RS 232C / ChipCARD™, MMC-Card / LAN

vExternal printer via LAN (optional)

v

Dimensions/Weight

Assays

Software features

v

5,3 kg (11.7 lb)

vADP, Adrenalin, Collagen, Ristocetin, Arachidonic Acid

vHIT (Heparin Induced Thrombocytopenia)

vv. Willebrand Ristocetin Cofactor assay (option)

vAll reagents individually editable

vOn-board storage capability up to 15 assays

vReal time reaction curve recording

vAutomated calculation of max./min. Aggregation, 

shape change, lag phase, desaggregation, area and more

vMax. measuring time up to 3.600 sec. programmable

vData transmission to MMC-Card or external PC software 

(optional)

25.0 x 32.5 x 14.0cm (9.8x12.8x5.5 in.), 

Order Information

Part No. Article

90.000.1020 APACT 4004

20.000.6125 APACT 4004+LAN Printer

30.000.3778 APACT LPC-Software

40.613.0002 Dispo System

(5x100 cuvettes incl. mixer)

Aggregation reagents on request.



User specific connections from 1-6 
APACT analyzers at only one PC

System concepts in Platelet Aggregation Enlarge your APACT 4004

www.labitec.com
Your partner in system concepts.

System - Highlights: 

Compact system with built in processor

v4 -channel Platelet Aggregometer + LAN Printer (option)

vMeasuring principle and assay procedure according to BORN 

vHigh sensitive photometer: (results calculated

in mOD (extinction) and converted into % of Aggregation)

vColor print of curves via LAN printer (option) 

vEasy handling via touch sensitive display 

v"PPP" and "PRP" values automatically storable

vAutomated result calculation: max.% aggregation,

%/min., area, shape change etc. 

Economical

Safety

Flexibility

vOne-way Dispo System (plastic cuvettes filled with stirring bars) 

vMicro volume (200µl PRP + 20µl Inductor)

vMeasuring sensitivity down to 30.000 Thrombocytes/µl 

vAll results and reaction curves storable on Memory-Card

vReal time reaction curve recording

vAssay settings storable on ChipCARDs 

vQC-program for control measurement 

 

vTest setting individually editable

(measuring time, evaluation modes, mixer rpm and more)

vMax. measuring time up to 3.600 sec.programmable for HIT

(Heparin Induced Thrombocytopenia) assays 

v4 independently operating measuring cells for simulationeous 

determination of different or same assays

vvon Willebrand Ristocetin Cofactor assay

(available with LPC-Software) 

APACT 4004 + LAN Printer
4-channel Platelet Aggregometer 
according to BORN

APACT LPC-Software
Newly designed windows-based user software for evaluation of all
inductor assays, including von Willebrand Ristocetin Cofactor assay

v

vFree selection and display of reaction curves of all linked measuring 

cells

v1-6 APACT 4004, meaning up to 24 channels can be connected at 

the same time via USB interface

vAutomated data storage in daily organized database files

vUser may select different colors for display of user selectable 

channels being displayed or compared

vEditable result management, test names and concentrations

vPerforms von Willebrand Ristocetin Cofactor assay

vResult calculation and display free selectable

vMulti-language software

User friendly and flexible software using graphic menu visualization

Open software 

von Willebrand Calibration Program

vCalculation menu allows activation of user specific settings 

vUser individual printout with findings 

vCalibration curve with up to 9 measuring points

vSingle / double determination

vType of raw values free selectable 

vDisplays validation

v5 different calib. curves can be stored and reactivated 

configuration menu

LAN Printer

with powerful software and enormous connectivity


